
 
 

Run 2759 – Brock and Choice – Hews Reserve Belrose 
 
With the storm and gale force winds still a few hours away the pack dribbled into Hews Parade Reserve in 
Belrose.  As they arrived so they left, spreading the COVID distancing rather than the virus.  
 
Heading out Petite led the way through lantana infested bush, incredibly well marked.  Plunging through 
rivulets and ducking below weeds Jock and Music followed. The stalwart short walkers Eiffel and Crack tore 
their way through the bush as later starters (who were still early) WS and Lightning, Scots and Cinders 
headed to Frenchs creek.  

 
 
Now in cleaner bush the trail made for faster going, still following the clear 
marking we caught up to a Virgin, flying along.  He was concerned about the 
dark horizon, but had Wanker and Castro in his sights.  Mr Glue was 
pushing hard to catch the early starters - and what a hill it was to get there.  
The cascades track brought us out on Stone Parade, which led across to the 
Bush Cemetery.  
 
Through the Mausoleum village (with For Sale signs) we eventually came 
out at Glenrose shops.  Cinders managed to make a friend (a new 
experience?) and took to the streets, while Jungle led the way back to the 
creek.   
 
Back into 
Lantana land 
we again 
popped out at 

Hews and a generous bucket of beer (no 
shandy here).   
 
As the chat died down, TT Frankenstein 
arrived and ailments got dismissed, the 
honourable poshmen (and FOES) headed up 
to the Belrose hotel.  Willy and Slick got to 
the food early, with Nureyev getting his 
burger quota in.   
 
It felt like 45 turned up, but only 30 or so made it to dinner. I did not eat but the food looked good, with a 
great range of meals.  The same could not be said of the humour, and with PW gone home, we just got on 
with the drinks.  Congratulations to the Hares, and Plunger for having a grandchild (apparently, he found 
the labour easy). The visitor was welcomed - sorry I missed his name.  
 



Here is the map: 

 
 
And more photos - thanks to Slick. 

   
  



 

 

 
  



 
 

Next weeks run (by now you have all fallen asleep so will miss this bit…) 
Cinders & Copra – 6PM – 20/07/2020 
Gilroy Lane car park – Turramurra 
Map here 
On On – Jai Ho, Turramurra, next to the car park 
Bring the usual, and maybe even a torch 
 



And even some Humour – thanks to Duckweave 

 

 On On WS 
 


